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Teaching DemocraticTheoryDemocratically
Mark Mattern,Chapman University

I s the classroomappropriatelyde-

mocratized?1To whatextent,and in
whatways?In thisarticle,I review
the resultsof one experimentin
democraticeducationthatmayshed
some lighton these questions.Democraticeducationis not the same as
educationfordemocracy.Education
fordemocracycan be, forexample,
courses in historyand civicswhich
give studentsbasic knowledgerequisite forinformedparticipationin a
contemporary
democracy,but which
retainthe hierarchical,authoritarian,
and elitistelementsof traditional,
undemocraticteaching.Democratic
education,bycontrast,entailspower

sharingwithinthe classroom.Simply
askingstudentstheiropinions,while
a valuable exercise,is not an example of power sharing.Sharingpower
withstudentsmeans offering
them
real choices about course content
and process.It requiresmoving
away,partiallyor wholly,fromthe
and elitist
hierarchical,authoritarian,
elementsthatcharacterize
mosteducationalpracticestodayin theUnited
States.Democraticeducationinvolves
thelevelof personalreincreasing
assumedbystudentsand
sponsibility
givingthestudentsreal decision-makwithoutthreatsof puniingauthority
tivereactionsbytheinstructor.

Whydemocratizethe classroom?
First,democraticeducationbetter
enables the developmentof democraticskillsand dispositions.If studentsengage routinelyin educationalpracticesthatteach passivity,
deferenceto elites,acceptance of
unaccountableauthorityand power,
and comfortwithundemocratichierarchy,theyinternalizethese traits
and accept themas normal.The traditional"banking"model of education,2 involvingthe depositof knowledge in studentsby an instructor,
teaches these traitsof passivity,deference to elites,acceptanceof unaccountableauthorityand power,and
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comfortwithundemocratichierarteachingcritical
chy.Alternatively,
creative
intelligence,
problem-solving
skills,willingnessto challengeauthorityand power,and an inclination
to experimentwithsocial forms
ratherthanaccept themuncritically
requiresthateducationalpractices
routinizethese traitsin the classroom. Second, manystudentslearn
throughpracticalexperience.Democratictheorymightmore easilybe
learnedby includingsome experience in the practiceof democracy
and usingthisexperienceas the
basis for criticalreflectionand
analysis.The classroom can be
used as a laboratoryin which students learn democracyby doing it.
Third,the divisionof social realms
is at least somewhatarbitrary.
There is no inherentrationale for
reservingthe principlesand practices of democracyfor a realm of
governmentwhile denyingtheir
relevance in other realms such as
education.
In a course on democratictheory,
I eventuallyturnedall power over to
the students,reservingformyself
onlyone vote equal in weightto the
vote of everyotherstudent.Students
ultimatelydecided whattheywould
do forthe course,how theywould
do it,and how theywould be evaluated and bywhom.A central
premiseof the coursewas thataccess to insightabout issues in democratictheorycould be gained by criticallyanalyzingand reflecting
upon
experienceswithinthe classroom.
For example,whatcould we learn
about the relationbetweenpower
and participationin electoralarenas
by focusingon the same relationas
it appears in classroomdiscussions?
Answeringthe question"whydo
some studentsdominatedicussions"
mightyieldinsightsabout whysome
participantsdominatein electoral
arenas. Analyzingthe relationbetweenstudentdevelopmentand participationin classroomactivities
mighthelp studentsunderstandthe
relationbetweencitizencapacityand
politicalparticipation.Students
mightgain analyticalgripon the issues of majorityand minority
tyrannyby focusingon the issues as
theyarose in the classroom.How
would studentsrespond,forexample, when a majorityof students

made decisionscontraryto the interests of a minority?
Studentsmight
the
questionof civicvirtue
explore
by discussingwhetheror not this
course could workwithoutsignificant
willingnessby studentsto committo
the course and to balance theirpersonal needs and interestswiththe
needs and interestsof otherstudents.Editorsof the campus newspaper were asked to serveas "media
watchdogs"over thisdemocraticexperiment,as a way of potentially
generatinginsightsamong students
about the role of the media in a democracy.In additionto thisfocuson
processwithinthe classroom,studentsread, discussed,presented,and
wroteabout issues in democratic
theory.
The course began withme fullyin
control.Initially,I planned and carried out each day's activities,and
played a traditionalteachingrole by
lecturingand leading discussions.
Duringthisinitialphase, students
read and discussedassignedreadings,3and began reviewingand redesigning,in a strictly
advisorycapacity
withoutdecision-making
authority,
thatserved
the syllabus-constitution
as the blueprintforthe course. In
week four,studentselected fivestuwho were
dent representatives
of
chargedwiththe responsibilities
approvingor rejectingthe finaldraft
and with
of the syllabus-constitution,
subsequentlyplanningcourse activities consistentwiththe syllabus-constitution.Duringthisphase of the
course,I servedan executiverole
withthe powerof initiativeand veto
power over any decisionsmade by
The student
studentsrepresentatives.
also
held
the power
representatives
of initiative,decisionmakingauthoritybased on a majorityvote of repand the power to overresentatives,
ride the executive'sveto witha twothirdsvote. The representatives
appointedmembersof a Supreme
Courtwho were chargedwithmaintainingconsistencybetweenclass
decisionsand the syllabus-constitution,especiallyits "rigorousacademic standards"clause, and whose
decisionswere binding.Although
mostdecisionswere made by majorityvote of the representatives,
amendingthe syllabus-constitution
vote of all the
requireda two-thirds
students.Studentrepresentatives

could poll theirconstituentsbefore
a vote, but were not required to do
so.
The similarity
betweenthisevolving structurewithinthe classroom
and the U.S. Constitutionwas not
that
planned,but it is not surprising
studentsand the instructor
would
revertto familiardemocraticforms.
I neverthelesswantedthe studentsto
formsof
experimentwithdifferent
democraticorganization.Withthat
in mind,I resignedmyexecutivepositionin the eighthweek of the semester,leavingthe studentsin full
controlof the classroom,albeit led
stillby studentrepresentatives.
The
called fora shift
syllabus-constitution
at some pointduringthe semesterto
a directdemocracyin whichall studentshad the optionof participating
as equals in the determination
of
class contentand process.However,
the studentslater amended the syllabus-constitution
to strikethisclause,
in a representative
to
remain
opting
in
of theirfear
because
system, part
thatthe classroomwould assume
even more chaoticformthatit
sometimesdid in representative
form.
Studentsselected a varietyof
learningstrategies.They discussed
readingsand films,made presentationsbased on shared and individual
readings,and sometimesdiscussed
currenteventsand issues in lightof
themesin democratictheory.The
mechanicsof democracyoccupied
muchof the students'timein the
classroomas theybrainstormedand
chose optionsforlearning,finetunedthe evaluationprocess,and
argued and debated over different
directionsto take. The class sometimesincludeddesignand process
evaluationsin whichstudentscriticallyreflectedon theirown and others' performancein the classroom,
and in whichthe course designand
processwere scrutinizedfortheir
democraticor undemocraticimplications.Overall,the studentsworked
fairlycarefullythroughthe Held
(1987) and Macpherson(1977) models of democracy,made severalpresentationsand discussedthem,and
createda workable,sophisticated
democraticclassroomorganization
and process.
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RigorousAcademicStandards
Democraticeducation,in orderto
be valid,mustbe consistentwithrigorous academic standards.Did this
Accourse achieve thisconsistency?
cordingto students,it did on most
indicators.Studentsbelieved thatthe
class eithermet or exceeded rigorous academic standardsin most
areas includingreadingload, intellectuallevel of discussionsand presentations,and workload. On the
otherhand,some studentsbelieved
thatthe class fellbelow academic
standardsin timeliness,attendance,
and studenteffort.
Althoughstudentsperceiveda generalproblemin
the areas of timelinessand attendid not
dance, theirself-reporting
confirmthis.For example,approxiof the students
matelytwo-thirds
reportedmissingonly0-2 class sessions,and all but one of the remaining studentsreportedmissingonly
3-5 class sessions.Half of the studentsreportedthattheymissedthis
class "about as often"as theymissed
theirotherclasses,while40% reportedthattheymissedthisclass
"less often"thanotherclasses.
My own evaluationof students'
adherenceto rigorousacademic
standardsis somewhatless sanguine.
Most studentsapparentlydid very
littlereadingforthiscourse. Only
one studentreportedhavingread
90-100% of the assignedreadinga relativelymeagerthreebooks and
one article-while 25% of the studentsread 75-90%, and a solid
majorityof 55% completedony
50-75% of the readings.However,
three-fourths
of the studentsalso
reportedthattheyread "about the
same amount"of the assignedreadingsforthiscourse as theydid in
otherclasses, suggestingthat,if studentsfellbelow rigorousacademic
standardsin termsof readingload in
thiscourse,theyalso did so routinelyin othercourses.
In termsof students'overallwork
loads, it appeared thatat least some
studentseitherbarelymet rigorous
academic standardsor fellbelow
them.I had the impressionthatmost
of the workforthisclass occurredin
the classroom,and thatat least some
studentsdid relativelylittlework
outsidethe classroom.This was especiallyevidentin the presentations

on the Held and Macphersonbooks
which,withsome exceptions,tended
to reflecta substantiallack of preparation.On the otherhand,manyof
thestudentsspentsignificant
amounts
of timeoutsideof the classroom
meetingin committees,
writingjournals and papers,doing evaluation
work,and doing otheractivitiesessentialforrunninga course democratically.
In myestimation,studentsmet
rigorousacademic standardsin discussions,presentationson topics
otherthanthe models of democracy,
and attendance.Generally,the discussionswere verygood, marred
onlyby a tendencyamong some studentsto dissolveinto side conversationsand by a tendencyof some studentsto dominatethe conversations.
Studentpresentations,
on topics
otherthanthe models of democracy,
also showedflashesof brilliancein
the qualityof the presentationsand
the discussionsthattheystimulated.
On the otherhand,severalof the
presentationsseemed to have been
preparedforotherclasses and simplyrerunforthisclass. Overall,I
was impressedby the commitment
among moststudentsto regularattendance,and more generallyto the
apparentcommitment
among most
studentsto makingthe class a successfulexperiment.
Althoughstudentsgood-naturedly
began at the
outsetplayingaroundwithideas for
"havinga good time,dude!" while
losingthe focuson education,they
neverseriouslypursuedany irresponsibleoptions.
Studentscreatedevaluationcommitteesin the fourareas of participation,presentations,
journals,and
papers. Each studentswas randomly
assignedto one of these grading
committees.Studentsalso created an
ExecutiveEvaluationCommittee,
comprisedof one representative
fromeach evaluationcommittee,to
oversee the system,to act as an appeals body,and to tabulatefinal
grades and reportthemto the registrar.The studentsappointedme as a
final"courtof appeals," unnecessarilyas it turnedout, since no student
appealed his or her grade. Each studentwas givenextensivechoice in
how she or he would be graded.
Each studentwas allowed to select
the weightingsassignedto each area

ranginginitiallyfrom15% to 40%,
dependingon the categoryand, after
the journals requirementwas abolished midwaythroughthe semester,
from0% to 40%. Strengthsof this
systemincludedensuringthateveryone participatedin the grading,allowingstudentsextensivechoice in
how theywould be evaluated,and
allowingstudentsto play to their
own strengths.
Weaknessesincluded
the factthatsome students'grading
loads were considerablyheavierthan
others.For example,the membersof
the presentationsand participation
committeeshad relativelylittleto do
outsideof class time,whilemembers
of the papers and journalscommittees had considerablereadingto do
outsideof class. An additionalpotentialweaknessthatlooms large for
manyeducatorsis the questionof
whetheror not studentsare capable
of adequatelyevaluatingotherstudents'work.
While all of the studentsrejected
(on the finalevaluation)the claim
thattheytook the course because
theywantedan easy grade of A, by
the end of the course therewere
neverthelessstrongexpectations
among the studentsof receivinga
good grade. Eighty-five
percentof
the studentswho respondedon the
course evaluation,whichwas administeredon the next-to-last
day of
indicated
that
deserved
a
class,
they
course grade of A or A-. Approximately60% of the studentsactually
receiveda course grade of A or Afromtheirpeers,and mostof the
restof the studentsfaredonly
worse,receivinga course
slightly
grade of B+. Did the studentsearn
these highgrades? It depends on the
criteriaforevaluation.Based on students' own self-evaluations,
the
grade thattheyanticipatedreceiving
was "about right"for90% of the
studentsbased on how muchthey
learned,and 95% of the students
based on the amountof workthat
theydid. Based on myown private
evaluationsof the qualityof written
essays,journal entries,presentations,
and participationin discussions,
therewas a slightamountof grade
inflationrangingfromapproximately
.35 of a lettergrade on writtenes.15 of a letter
saysto approximately
grade on participation.The average
overallcourse grade assignedby stu-
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dentswas a relativelymeager .24 of
a lettergrade higherthanthatwhich
I assignedprivatelyforpurposesof
comparison.
Several caveats are in order.First,
it is possible thatmyown evaluationsof studentswere too generous.
I enteredthe semesterwitha commitmentto protectingstudentsfrom
potentialabuses thatcould have
arisenin thisdemocraticexperiment.
I encouragedleniency,counseling
studentsto erron the side of generosity,citingthe experimentalnature
of the course and myreluctanceto
see any studentpay a priceforthe
that
potentialabuses and frustrations
such
course.
a
inevitablyaccompany
Second, the aggregatedata presentedabove obscuresome specific
problemsin individualcases. For
example,I suspectedseveralinstancesof plagiarismin the essays
to
but,in lightof mycommitment
in the class, did not
non-intervention
followup on mysuspicions.It is
doubtfulwhetherstudentshave the
experienceand knowledgeto recognize thisproblemwhen it arises.
Less ominously,studentevaluations
of each other,whichI generally
foundto be accurateor close to accurate,sometimesbadlymissedthe
markin individualcases. Third,
some of the papers and presentationsdid not obviouslybear on the
subjectof democratictheory.I
would have insistedmore strenuouslythanthe studentgradersthat
tie
essayistsand presentersexplicitly
to issues in democratic
theirefforts
for
theory.It is probablydifficult
studentsto make these necessary
connectionsin a course in which
theyare being introducedto the
topic forthe firsttimethemselves.
Fourth,in at least some cases, I
suspected that studentsused materials in this class that theyhad previouslydeveloped for other classes.
for stuAgain, it may be difficult
dents to recognize this problem
when it occurs.
I am convincedthatthe students
to maintain
made a good faitheffort
of the gradingsystem.
the integrity
Yet, thiscourse does not resolvethe
questionsof whetheror not it is appropriateforstudentsto evaluate
each other'sworkand, ifso, to what
extent?On the one hand, I am
temptedto do the gradingmyselfin

futureiterationsof the course.Althoughthe studentsgained some
insightinto the problemsof grading
by doing it,theydid not necessarily
learn anythingabout democracy.Democracymustbe consistentwithrigorous academic standards,and reccan-in
ognizingthattheinstructor
mostcircumstances-do a betterjob
of gradingneed not entaila departurefromdemocracy.Rather,it only
marksa pragmaticrecognitionof the
instructor's
more extensivetraining
and experiencein the subjectmatter
and in evaluatingstudents'graspof
it. While the studentsin thiscourse
did an admirablejob of designing
and implementing
an ingeniousevaluation system,thereare reasons to
believe thatthe task of gradingis,
best
undernormalcircumstances,
leftto an instructor
who, presumably,has a more extensiveand proof the subject
foundunderstanding
in
has
matter, practice recognizing
academic misconduct,and who can
betterensurethatassignmentsare
tied to the subjectmatterof the
course. The caveats noted above
suggestas much.On the otherhand,
reassumingcontrolof gradingwould
likelyunderminethe democratic
premiseof the class as I taughtit. So
does the gradlong as the instructor
ing,students'real power and choice
are limited.Out of fearof reprisals
in the formof a
fromthe instructor
reducedgrade,studentswould be
practicallyforcedinto adheringto
as they
the wishesof the instructor
them
to
be.
would
They
perceive
likelysee theirreal potentialfor
initiativeand creativitylimited.
This is a dilemma leftunresolved
by my experiencesin this course,
and I remain uncertainof how to
handle it.

Participation
I initiallyhoped to tie the issue of
classroomparticipationto the issue
and analyze
of politicalparticipation,
levels of classroomparticidifferent
pation in termsof how theymodel
different
levels of politicalparticipation.This comparisonprovedless
than I had hoped. I agree
effective
withthe 80% of the studentswho
feltthattherewas "a good level of
participationby moststudents"in

the classroom,if participationis definedbroadlyto includelistening
and participationin committeesas
well as participationin discussions
and in sharingresponsibility
forpresentationsbased on the readings.
However,if participationis defined
less broadlyto onlyincludeparticipation in discussionsand presentations,the picturelooks less favorable. As 80% of the studentsagreed,
"some studentsdominatedthe discussions"(the remaining20% responded "maybe").Although40% of
the students"would have appreciated some additionaleffort
to hear
fromquieterstudents,"therewas
verylittlesupportforthe idea that
the dominantspeakersshould be
or via
silenced,eithervoluntarily
intervention
others.
by
Perhaps more
45% of the students
revealingly,
agreed or strongly
agreed that"quiet
studentshave onlythemselvesto
blame fornot being heard." This
suggeststhat,thoughI triedon several occasions,I failedto convince
the studentsthatthereexistsa relationshipbetweenpower and participation in the classroom,in effect
to model the
missingan opportunity
same relationshipbetweenpower
and politicalparticipation.Had I
established
crediblyand convincingly
the connectionin the classroom,I
mayhave been able to betterchallenge the viewproffered
by manyof
the studentson the course evaluation thatmarginalizedpeople in the
United States politicalprocess "have
onlythemselvesto blame." I also
attemptedto connectparticipation
in discussionsto the issue of civic
capacityand developmentof citizens' skillsand dispositionsforselfHowever,I apparently
government.
failed eitherto convincestudents
thatnon-participants
were missing
out on opportunitiesto develop their
skillsand self-confidence,
or thatit
was the collectiveresponsibility
of
studentsto interveneto do somethingabout it. At least some studentstended to revert,once again,
to the argumentthatthe opportunities fordevelopmentand use of civic
skillsand capacitiesare evenlydistributedin the United States and, if
some choose not to exercisethose
it is not others'reopportunities,
sponsibility.
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What Did Students
ActuallyLearn?
Although85% of the students
agreed thatthey
agreed or strongly
"learned a lot" about democracy
fromthe course,it is not entirely
clear whattheylearned.It can be
said withsome assurance,based on
the course evaluation,thatstudents
gained a greaterappreciationforthe
philosophyof democraticeducation
and forthe mechanicsof teaching
thatmostinstructors
take for
grantedbut of whichmoststudents
tend to be unaware.Two-thirdsof
the studentsreportedon the course
evaluationthatthe course helped
thembecome aware of the "culture
of silence" (Freire 1990) thatpermeates traditionaleducationalpractices,
while an additional20% responded
of the stu"maybe."Three-fourths
dentsagreed thatthe course
"opened [their]eyes to the problems
associatedwitha bankingapproach
'deto learningwherethe instructor
posits' knowledgeinto students."It
can also be said withsome assurance
that,if studentsheld simplisticof
democracy,the course challenged
the studentsto reconsiderthose
views.Ninetypercentof the students
developed a healthyawarenessthat
"democracyis more complicated"
thantheyused to think.Students
reportedlearningfromparticipating
in the designand deliveryof a democraticcourse,withits emphasison
process,thatdemocracyrequires
substantialindividualinitiativeand
In open-ended,qualiresponsibility.
tativequestions,studentsalso
claimed to have learned thatdemocand messy;
racyis complex,difficult,
how to workwithpeople theydo not
necessarilyget along with;and more
about the challengesof democratic
processes.
I am less certainof how muchof
the substanceof democratictheory
studentslearnedin thiscourse. I am
alarmedto reportthatnearlyhalfof
the studentsinsisted,at the end of
the course,that"we have equal opin the United States,"even
portunity
evidence
thoughthe overwhelming
(some of it presentedand discussed
in class) suggeststhatwe fallwell
shortof an ideal of equal opportunity.Also alarmingis that27% of
the studentsagreed that"political

equalityis a reality,not merelya
in the United States,"and
formality,
an additional21% were not sure.
beOne in fourstudentsincorrectly
lieved thatthe United States is completelydemocratic,and nearlyone in
threeincorrectly
accused Cuba of
being "completelyundemocratic."
Finally,20% of the studentswould
not admitthat"economicpower
buyspoliticalpower in the United
States,"and 15% of the students
disagreedthat"equalityis a fundamentalrequirementof democracy."
These are basic questionsof democratictheorythatwere amplyaddressedin thiscourse,and the failure of some studentsto graspor
Of course,
accept themis troubling.4
instructors
usingtraditional,nondemocraticteachingmethodsfrequentlyencounterequallystubborn,
to facts
persistentimperviousness
and criticalargument.In other
words,it is not clear thata traditionalteachingapproachwould have
resultedin more accurateresponses
on these substantiveissues.

StudentSatisfaction
The studentsregisteredstrong
withand approval
overallsatisfaction
of the course. Seventypercentof the
studentseitheragreed or strongly
agreed thatthey"would recommend
thissame course to others."Approxof the students
imatelytwo-thirds
indicatedthatthey"would like to be
orinvolvedin more democratically
ganized and runclasses." Eightypercent of the studentsagreed or
stronglyagreed thatdemocratizing
the classroomhelped themlearn
about democracy.Half of the studentseitheragreed or strongly
agreed,comparedto 15% who disagreed or strongly
disagreed,that
"democracyis appropriatein the
classroom."When asked more modestlyif "some democracyin the
classroomis betterthannone," 80%
of the studentsagreed or strongly
of the
agreed.Amongthe strengths
course,studentslisteddiscussions
and debates,studentleadershipand
the
initiative,studentpresentations,
instructor's
the
overall
restraint,
level of studentparticipation,
and
studentfreedomto runa course as
theywantedto run it. Weaknessesof

the course,accordingto students,
includedthe sometimes-chaotic
natureof class, fearsover gradingand
timerequiredto do it,a perception
thatsome studentstook advantage
of theirfreedom,and the perception
of a lack of respectforpeers shown
at timesin the classroom.The dissentersin thischorusof approval
includedone to threestudents,dependingon the specificissue,who
feltthatthe class failedto live up to
theirhopes forit. Among theircriticismswere a perceptionthatthe focus on processin the classroomwas
"too muchlike highschool,"that
too manystudentsused the course
as an opportunity
to avoid doing
work while still receivinga grade
of A, that democracyin the classroom was too chaotic and the fruits
too intangible,and that students
showed too littleresponsibilityand
restraint.

Conclusions
This course amplydemonstrates
thatmoststudentsare capable of
for
assumingmore responsibility
theirown education.I foundthat
studentswere genuinelyinterestedin
thiscourse and its subjectmatter,
and genuinelyenthusiasticabout
makingit a successfuleducational
experience.The mostsignificant
of the course was my
shortcoming
failureto sustainthe criticalfocus
on course designand process.These
routineevaluationsof designand
processwere an essentialpremise
forlearningin thiscourse.As a result,manyof the insightsthatI had
hoped to drawfromthe in-classdesignand processworkwere never
develgeneratedor incompletely
For
how
did
students
oped.
example,
feel about the unaccountablepower
of theirSupremeCourt? Did studentsfeel thattheymade the right
decisionin remainingin a representativesystem?Would theyhave felt
more equal had theyconvertedthe
class to a directdemocracy?If yes,
do theythinkthatthisgreaterequalitymighthave been achievedat the
expenseof gettingsubstantivework
done in the classroom?What
changeswould make it easier for
silentstudentsto participatein discussions?For each of these ques-
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tions,whatinsightscan we glean
about democracyby answering
them?While the studentsaddressed
some of these questions,theyhad
too littletimeto addressothers.The
timelimitsthatwe faced always
loomed ratherlarge,makingit more
likelythatwe would shuntthe design
and processevaluationsaside in the
interestsof squeezingin another
model of democracyor anotherstudentpresentation.This suggeststhat
the coursewould workbetteras a
two-semester
offering.
Finally,thisand othercourses
need not be democratizedas completelyas I did in thisexperiment.
Educationalpracticescan be partly
democratized,consonantwithtime
the subjectmatter,and
constraints,
the level of willingnessand preparation of students.While it is clear
thatstudentsin thiscoursewere
bothwillingand able to shoulder
more responsibility
fortheirown
learning,the shiftfrommyshoulders
to theirsneed not be as extensiveas
it was in thiscourse.

Notes

References

1. I would like to thankthe studentsand
colleagueswho participatedin and critically
evaluatedthisexperimentin democraticeducationfortheircommitment,
enthusiasm,paand critical
tience,good humor,creativity,
on the course.
commentary
2. See Paolo Freire(1990). Alternatively,
JohnDewey used the metaphorsof studentas-cisternintowhichthe instructor
pours
knowledge;student-as-blank
phonographonto
whichthe instructor
etchesknowledge;and
who soaks up the knowlstudent-as-sponge
edge providedby the instructor
(see Boydston
1990).
3. In orderto jumpstart
thecourse,I ordered
threebooksbeforethesemester.These were
David Held,ModelsofDemocracy(1987); Paolo
Freire,Pedagogy
of theOppressed(1990); and
C. B. Macpherson,TheLifeand TimesofLiberalDemocracy(1977). I also assignedJohn
Dewey'sessayentitled"The Need fora Philosophyof Education"(1934).
4. It is possiblethatthe studentswho reto these questionsdid so
sponded incorrectly
not because theymisunderstoodthe points
but because, forideologicalor otherreasons,
theysimplyrefusedto accept themas valid.
Most of thesestudentswere rearedin ideologicallyconservativeand libertarianOrange
County,and at least some tendto embrace
theirpoliticalbeliefsratheruncritically.
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TeachingIran-Contra:FurtherReflections
Ronald H. Chilcote,University
of California-Riverside
My briefessay departsfromthe

usefuldiscussionbyJohnScott
Masker on his experienceteaching
the Iran-Contraaffairwhichappeared in PS (1996, 701-03). Masker
incorporateda six-weekunitin a
semestercourse on U.S. foreignpolicy,whereasI have incorporatedthe
Iran-Contrascandal into both quarter and semestercourseson the U.S.
and Latin Americanrelations.Thus,
thereare similaritiesand differences
in our approachesto thistheme.
Our approachesrunsomewhat
parallel in our recognitionof the
of the scandal forstudysignificance
and gainingining,understanding,
into
the
formulation,
sights
manipulation,and practiceof U.S. foreign
discuspolicyalong withpermitting
sion of presidentialleadershipstyles,
congressionalinquiry,congressional-

executivetensions,bureaucraticpolitics,and publicreactionand opinion.
We agree thattestimonialsand
memoirsbymanyof the principal
participantsin the affairconstitute
an extraordinary
source of material,
and we have had to refinethe mass
of information
on the subjectin order to facilitateand motivatestudentsin the busytaskof making
sense of the mostlycovertactivities.
We also have grappledwithhow to
involvestudentsin seriousthinking
about implicationsand movingtoward some analysisof the complex
case. Our classroomexperiences
have led us awayfromstandardlectureand discussionformatsand toward a pedagogythatemphasizes
frequentwritingtasks,student
choice in readings,video tapes of
the congressionalhearings,and

groupdiscussionand problem-solvbetween
ingwithfrequentshifting
fullclass and small groupactivity.
In
short,our methodsincludecase
study,student-centered
cooperative
learning,and individualwritingon
manytasks.Whateverour relative
successesin the classroom,I suspect
thatMaskerwould agreewithmy
emphasison encouragingbasic skills
such as writing,
articulatespeaking,
diversematerial,critical
synthesizing
and analyzing.
thinking,
Our differences
in approachare
both substantiveand pedagogical.I
build the Iran-Contracase out of a
generaloverviewto U.S. foreignpolicyin Latin America,beginningwith
the Monroe Doctrineof 1823,touching upon ManifestDestinyduring
the 19thcentury,
and progressing
throughthe Good NeighborPolicy

September 1997
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